
ISTANBUL
BOSPHORUS
TOUR
E V E R Y D A Y  A V A I L A B L E .

Per Person

Min. 3 people

TEL: +90212 233 11 87
E -MAIL :  İNFO@FASTBOOKTOURİSM .COM

    @FASTBOOK_TRAVEL

    @FASTBOOKT

ADRES :  CUMHURIYET  CAD .  SELBASI  SK .  NO :6  HARBIYE  SISLI

ISTANBUL

BOSPHORUS
STRAIT

Professional guidance withProfessional guidance withProfessional guidance with

licenced tour guides while sailinglicenced tour guides while sailinglicenced tour guides while sailing

through one of the mostfamousthrough one of the mostfamousthrough one of the mostfamous

tourist attractions in Istanbultourist attractions in Istanbultourist attractions in Istanbul

Ferry TicketsFerry TicketsFerry Tickets

Pick up&Drop off service from/toPick up&Drop off service from/toPick up&Drop off service from/to

hotel (only city center hotels)hotel (only city center hotels)hotel (only city center hotels)   

-Lunch or dinner service is not-Lunch or dinner service is not-Lunch or dinner service is not

includedincludedincluded

-Tip to guide&driver is not included-Tip to guide&driver is not included-Tip to guide&driver is not included

-All personal expenses are excluded.-All personal expenses are excluded.-All personal expenses are excluded.



After pick up from your hotel we will visit
Egyptian bazaar and head towards to boat
deck for Bosphorus public cruise.
You will experience the magical atmosphere
of the connection of two continents while
sailing through bosphorus on this tour.
Asia & Europe will be in front of your eyes
at the same time. Also you will have the
opportunity to see most famous and gorgeus
buildings of Istanbul. 
Great architectures of Ottoman and European
style structures and Royal gardens will be
seen during
the tour. It will last at least 1 hour to
reach the Bosphorus Bridge that you will
pass under. 
While turning back from Asian Coast you
will see Beylerbeyi Palace and Maidens
tower and lots of historical monuments that
your guide will tell the stories of. This
will be a once in a
lifetime experience for you. After the tour
you will head back to your hotel.

*Please be aware walking tours are required
comfort shoes and do not forget to take
appropriate clothes for the weather 

*Please keep your valuable items with you
during the tours. Fast book Travel does not
take any responsibility  of lost items.
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(All atractions will be seen from(All atractions will be seen from(All atractions will be seen from

sea)sea)sea)
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